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Editor's Note
Winter's chill has left the air,
ci ■:! it's time to get outride and
enjoy the Central Coast. In this
issue, Mustang i )aily explores thi
outdoors that make life exciting
kim kuik’N, nirin. ‘'m.u (.:!!>■

Ocean Kayaking
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Adventure from Shell Beach
■0 Grovi-i
Beaiih
lea'-e- you
wet, but
Ì
the hot
fv" .
tub after
J'
ward is
the best
part. It's
not hard.
•ind you'll
:.tve a blast on this scenic tour of
'h- cod^t.
Page 2
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Pozo Saloon
• , * . :.'eni .!,/ lu ,I to O'-t tn
!■ - bat 1:1 lit+le Pozo,at the
. tran. ■I:. trail', in tf ■ ■’i'.;: -s katirmat Forest, lake a e ;
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Paintball plans
Mor- jn d more womei a 'f
tryint; ■(- make theii mark in this
wild outdoor Snort. Grab your
gear, and get ready to make a
mess.
— Page 3
4'

Barbecue safety
’'^4

Nearly 2,000 grills catch fire
each year, injuring 300 people.
Follow a few safety tips, and
you will avoid a tragedy at your
party.
— Page 3
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K ayakin g into the unpredictable ocean
By A ndy C astagnoia

Mustang Daily
Tlu' next tlunt^ 1 know, ' ’m M)iners;iultin^ in
lk|uul il.irkncvN.
T he w;ive h.is pitssosion ot me and my kayak,
not to m ention my hat and i^la>>es. Hternal sec
onds pa», and m\ lifejacket finally hoimces me
to the Mirface. M\ kayak drifts iipsiile-down
tovv.ird the shtwe.
t'fiir uroiip le.idei, eqii.illy crushed h\ the last
\v,i\e, calls for me to climh into his .ilxiiuloned
ka\ak. At this point, my panic mechanisms .ire
in overdrive. I’m now treezinc:, I’m hlind with
out my olassvs, ,md 1 h.ive no concept of how to
maneuver mv new ho.it to shore.
The next wave t.ikes c.ire of that vlilemm.i,
thouizh. 1 soon find myself .i>z.un someis.iultinL:
under waier, jMimmeled hy .mother w.ive. .'\fter
surf.Kim:, 1 start kicking furiously tow.ir.l kind,
all ihe while pr.iviiiji I’d see P.imela Lee cruise
hv on .1 rescue jet ski.
I re iv hed sh.illow w ,iter after ctribhiny hold of
mv k IV ik .md ridinji it to shore.
l inally .i chance to hre.ithe easy, f.'fr tnayhe
not. .My uroup le.ider tells me 1 now have to tow
my kav.ik hack to base cam|x About .i mile
down the he.ich.
Hortun.itelv for me f.ind the jiroup le.ider), 1
lu d .1 I icuzzi truck .ivv.iitmv; my .irrival .it camp.
The j.icuzzi truck — a hot tub lioisted o n to .i
fl.ithed truck — is the hijihliizht ot Born to he
Wild’s wilderness .idventuies.
Owner and cviordin.itivr Myc.ih Dilheck st.irted the companv about .i ye.ir .ij.;o more as a philosophv than .i business. He c.ills it the activemter.iciive-tr.ins.ietion.il
experience
with
n.iture. People Ivlorw; to n.iture .is much .is they
beloni: to their f.imihes .md cultures, Dilbeek
believes.
I'llbeck t ikes this .ipj.ro.ieh into e.ich of his
idventiires. He plans outinys throughout San
Luis y ’bispo C^Hinty, such ,is M.iruarita h.ike.
Point .''al ,md l ope: L.ike.
Bikinu, hikiiu:, k.iv.ikmn .ind rimninj; are
. 'f u n -om bined into one jMek.ijie. T h e
A .h iiu ed Point S.il Loop iik hides oce.in

“You can plaii all you want,
hut you’re dealing with mother

nature out here/*
— M y c a h D ilb e c k

guide/owner of Born to be Wild
Wilderness Adventures
k.iyakint» mixed with strenuous mountain bikinj^
and a hike amonjj; waterfalls ,ind wildlife.
.Adventurers can also choose a sinjjle-sport
activity much like my Shell Beach-to-Orover
Beach kayaking tour. .Altliouj^h 1 h.indled the
trip without prior kayakinji experience, I recom
mend novice kayakers try serene Morro Bay
first.
Dilbeck .idmitted this trip was a little roujiher
th.in mo.st
"You can plan .ill you want, but you’re dealitiy
w ith m other nature out here," he said as we paddied .ivv.iy from Shell Be.ich.
Dilbeck’s protiram .ittracts a v.iriety ot adven
turers, most.ly students. T he price ranye hir a
Born to be Wild excursion is $1 S to $25 per per
son, includinfi equipment. This means kayakers
can use Dilbeck’s boats, lifejackets and wet suits
at no extra cost. For the most rigorous hikes,
Ihlbeck equips adventurers with snake-bite
jjaiters .ind machetes when necessary.
W hile the physical requirements may pose
enough ot a challenjie, Dilbecks wants adven
turers to challen<ie their spirits as well. He
believes humans are equally divided into physi
cal and spiritual beinjis. N ature helps maintain
that balance.
"(The pro^jram) is vlesi^ned to bruin about a
channe m our percept km of ourselves by havinn
interactive experiences with nature and nive
new birth to our self-evolution," I'filbeck wrote
in his mission statement.
•Anyone interested in rebirth can c.ill Dilbeck
.It HTCtsOS to pi.in .in event or check the
u|Xominn schedule. C')r you c.in just rent the
j.KUZzi truck for .i rockin’ party.
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Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily
KICKIN' BACK: After a kayaking trip in the tum ultuous ocean from Shell Beach to Grover Beach
w ith Born to be Wild, adventurers clim b into a Jacuzzi truck to rest their weary limbs.
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Step back in time
in the Pozo saloon
Tlie spex;ialt>’ at Pozo Sakxm is the
Poai Martini, a beer sencxl in a m.ison
Mustang Daily
jar with a green olive garnish. There is
ju-st north ot San Luis C^ispo, tuckcJ also a champagne Sunday brunch eiKli
hack in the fields behind Santa week, and fmquent concerts. Also, each
Marjrarita, lies the tiny oasis known as year tlie s;rkxm is home to the annual
Po2 o, where time stands still. A trip to Scottish Ciatnes contc*st, full ofold-ta.shthis fomier hustlinj> frontier town is a ioned tun aiul i.lehaucher>.
mast tor any O n tr a l Cxiast resident, Kit
W hen traveling to Pozo, the main
it you do
there, K* on the Lxik-out, or rea.M)n to go is not the Sakxm however,
you mij»ht just mi.ss it. My companion hut to ex|X'rience the vast open spaces
and 1 nearly did on a recent Saturday and K‘aulitul wild life that alxHinds in
attem om drive there.
this area, and is so easy to forget is there.
"1 think we just drove through it," 1
lAiwn tlie road a hit from the actual
said, liHikinj: hack at tlie tour or five town of Pozo is Turkey Rat, an area
huildinjjs whicli make up the town, and where jvople park to enjoy the vast
low and K'liold we had.
wilderness areas ot the Los I’adres
S>, we turned around to ex|x.'rience National Forest. Los Padres encompass
es
acres ot wilderness trails.
Pozo.
The nu>st popular attraction (and Pozo has the most ofl-higliway vehicle
really the only attr.iction) is the Pozti trails in the forest, .ind is one of the most
Sakxm, first opened in 185iS. Pozo ased ixipulai national forest O HV areas in
to K’ a pvipular commuter .irea vlurinjz the state.
this rime, as jx.‘ople w'ould stop there on
Hilary KirtiK', a rcvreaiion adminis
their way to the Valley. Tlie town used tration senior, enjoys tilling motorcycles
to Kiast a hotel, l''lacksmith shop, jxist with her ixiytriend near Turkey Flat.
“It’s amazing hack there, yixi can ride
office, harhershop, jinx:er\’ store, sakxm
and dance hall. Tixlay only the sakxm tor days,” KittiX' said. “It’s really neat
because the environments are incredi
and part of the hotel remain standinJ.^
Walking into the sakxm it rnily feels bly diverse. O ne minute you’re in an
like steppinjz into a cheesy old western area with sand th.tt’s really desen-like
movie. It’s not hard to imaKine pioneer and then it turns into a thick forest.”
To get to Pozo, take Highway 101
men and women stoppinj> off to this
waterinji hole after a hard day on the north for aKnit 15 minutes to Santa
range. 1 half expected some of the Margarita and detour onto Pozo Road.
patrons iaside to brandish pistols and But he sure to keep yinir eyes open, or
you might just miss it.
have a duel.
By Jessica Niland
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(iftting a year's worth of stuff into a car Is like trying to
( ram 10 pounds into a 5 pound .sack. You've crammed
(‘nough for a while. Give yourself a break.
Call Ryder and truck it - at the right price.

r

*719

ww%yellowtruck.coiii

A d van ce d reservation required. P resen t this cou pon a t th e tim e of you r rental.

i/Q

Coupon only applicable to basic rate of truck rental, which does nut include
taxes, furl and optional items. One luapon per rental. Coupon subject to truck
availability and Ryder Moving Services slamtard rental requirements. Coupon
expires December 31.2000.

^
S

Coupon not valid with any other offer, discount or promotion.
Discount
Orte-Way
Moves

,0 ff
Local
Moves

1- 800-GO-RYDER

Ryder* is a registered trademark of Ryder System, inc. and is used under license.
Note to Dealer; t . Enter discount on rates screen. 2. Enter Coupon I.D. on payment screen.
3. Attach to rental agreement and send in with weekly report. RA Number______________
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Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
GRILLIN'GOODNESS: Farmer's Market is a barbecue lover's heaven. Above, Raymond Cattaneo lays ribs on the grill for SLO Brewing Co. at Thursday's San Luis Obispo Farmer's Market.

Watch out — barbecues can be dangerous
By C h ristin e Janocko

M ustang Daily
Summer is here, ami you know what that
me.ins — flaming, eataclysmie h.tIK of
propano'tueleci tire eriiptinj» from your harhecue crill while bystanders flee your hackyan.1 in
terror.
Hey, it could h.ippen. .Accorditi^: to the
Narional Fire Protection Associa.ipn, nearly
2,000 nas ^'rills catch tire each year, injuring
about ^00 people. W hile some of these tires are
extintjuished without incident, many result in
extensive property damaf'e and hum an casual
ties.
Take, tor example, the case of Robert Rapier.
In 1993, Rapier was at a church a n ik o u t in
eastern C2ontra Costa C ounty when a 3600deftree fireball shot from his neighbor’s propane
jtrill, Ki'ir'g him second- and third-dej.;rec

burns on hi> leys, accordinj» to an article m the
S.m Francisco (dironicle.
.Another barbecue accident occurred in
Madera in I9S9. W hile barbecuinfi h.imbur^jers on her porch, Lind.t C o m e : caught tire A
^p.lre propane tank under her barbecue jjrill
ignited, intlaminn her h.tir, charring: her hands
and let’s and destroy inti her house, the
C hronicle reported.
.And in a 1992 ti-*^ tirill explosion iit
Vancouver, (am ada, two duplex homes cautiht
tire, leavinti five tamilies homeless and one
woman dead, accord inti u> a San Francisco
I'taily Journal article.
From singed hair to third-detiree burns, the
harm barbecue mishaps can inflict is real.
However, your backyard barbecue d(K'sn’t
have to end with burnt hot dotis and an
impromptu fireworks show. Mi>st tias tirill acci
dents can be prevented.

C'ivertilled propane t.mks are .1 common
cause ot Mich accidents, accordittti to the U.S.
C'onsumer Product Safety Commission.
Lii.|uid prop.ine in a sp.ire tank stored near
the hot titill I’r in the sun expands, and exces^
tias escapes throutih the pressure-release valve
on the t.ink O nce that tias hits the tire tn>m
the t:nlh It itinites, causinti flames and fireballs.
Spare tanks should be stored away from he.it
sources to prevent th e yas pressure from
increastnti, accordinti to the C'PSCT Keepmti
propane tanks tilled at the proper c.ipacity,
between 4.3 ti> 4.7 tjallons ot a five-tiallon tank,
alst) minimizes this risk.
The barbecue industry has been takinti steps
to prevent these accidents from iKCurrin^i.
Many manufacturers have eliminated the area
underneath the barbecue in which many peo
ple improperly stored their spare propane
tanks, and special “stop-till” valves that pre

vent projxine t.mks tr.an beinti overtille.l h.ui.
also been dev eloped.
Fntrepreneiirs have joined the b.irbecue
safety effort as well.
Fr.ink B.irteU, .1 mechanic.il entiiiuei, has
created a he.it-reflective cover ih.it fits over .1
propane tank.
T he t.ink cover, ProCAiver Plus, is 1 met.illi:ed cover th.it reflects hear off the t.ink, much
like a firefitihter’s protective suit, B.irtels s.iid
■A cool t.ink means less ch.ince ot the yas pres
sure increasmti and causinii an explosion. The
ProCAiver Plus website calls the tank cover “the
equivalent of a .seat belt for propane tanks."
notinji that the cover helps protect the tank as
well as the people who use it.
“Overall, propane is a very sate fuel.

invention makes it safer and environment.illy
more friendly,” Bartels said.

Splat! YouVe been ‘killed’
in full army fatinues and semiautomat
Mustang Daily
ic nin’ii' listen to the orientation.
Our .iltention quicklv turned to the
I was truly one of the tew ¡ioovl cashier as he tiHik our money, only
women aKuit to set foot on .1 m.in’s $12.30 with our couison — it’s usu.illv
batrlejiround. 1 ha.l to trv not to think at le.ist $20.
aKnit the horrible stories of ^ii)|f b.illWe were ushered to the referee, who
si:ed welts and testosterone-fueled toKl us we would be tirinn lurd. color
.lUtiression.
ful balls of paint rounhly .ibout 200
.About 20 of mv friends i.lnwe up miles per hour.
Hifihway 101 to Sant.i Mar^iarita's
With that, 1 tiKik .1 deep breath, put
CAntnil C-oast P.imtb.iH field at the on my mask ,ind hojvd 1 h id enounh
KO.A campground. The place is only adren.iline to m.ike up lor my ncneral
open on weekends .ind lor private par lack of military savvy.
ties durinji the week.
Hie first name w.is C'apture the Flan.
We drove up the dirt road at 9 a.m. W hen the whistle blew, 1 ran searchinn
to a lO-hnn net fence surroundint: the tor ade(.|uate shelter.
b.ittlefield — a veritable junkyard val
My first shots were at nothinn itt
ley of paint-splattered butldm^s, ^'iant particular. I |ust wanted to .see Ikvw far
cable spiHils and other obstacles.
1 could shoot. IVinn itble to see the
We w.ilked up to the headqu.irters’ paintball leave the barrel and watch it
.shack and sinned the waiver — if I not hit .1 r.irnet fascinated me.
killed while paintballinn, my parents
We stationed ourselves in a .shack
would just have to underst.ind.
and waited for the paintballs to fly.
The handful ot us clad in old carno
We waited and watshed throunh
pants, faded T-shirts and ranned jeans anomzinn silence. Tlien spLit, splat,
waited to pay tor our rental nim^ while thud. We were instantly amidst the
watch inn a ntnup ‘4 midvile-aned men contusinn barrane of spl.iiterinn paint
By Andrea Parker
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as enemy fire came throunh the windilWS.
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We decided to move outside the
buildinn to net some more of the
action. 1 hunnvd the w.ills .ind }H.'eked
around comers like I’d seen in so many
.iction movies. It aliiu'st felt re.il. The
idrenaline w,is there
t'hie nuv vvas about 13 feet awa\
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Ix'hind another shack. In the midst of
my rapid fire .ind t.ikinn cover .ind his
return tire, 1 was so excited aKnit cock-

n
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inn the nun correctly, aiminn and
checkinn mysedf for larne p.iinr splat

O ^

ters that 1 h.irdly heard him when he
s.iid “hit” and stopjvd shixitinn.
CO

I hesitated lonn enounh to net shot
by his partner. 1 diiln’t feel it, fhounh,
bec.uise it was on the top ot my f.ice
mask
The referee called me out, and 1
loined mv cohorts outside the net
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fence.
Saturvlay was the first time I muse led
up to the paintball ch.illenne — and
niven the oppeirtunity. I’d do 11 anain.
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What’S killing clones?

Humanitarian
intervention!

Fatal defects among cloned mammals raise
doubts about the future of the technology

ar IS uoin^ on in Kosovi'. Yon can still call it
humanitarian intervention I'r diploinacy with
a hin stick. Bui not-so'Sinart-atler-all homhs
continue to tall, aiiil innocent ci\ iluns continue to die
(didn’t we learn about their accuraev from the Iraqi war.’
( 'oiue to think I'f it, we can still learti - we haveti’t
ceasesi homhinc: the people of Iraci - nine years runnmii.)
This tvpe ot hmnanitarianism is suspect. It hasn’t stopped
one atrout\ frotn hi'mt^ committed or sav ed one life.
1 he hruialitv and suHi rin^ has only inue.ised. Hxact
numheis are not readily available because of the kick ot
indepetulent lusdia, hut the first two weeks of homhint:
produced more thati a titilltoti refiiyees. Kemetnher, this is
m a land of two imllioti people, '■V percetit of thetn ethnic
Alhani.ins,
These ethnu Alhaniatis weren’t fleeiny the bombs;
the\ were fleeitiy Serbian security tivrces. d he homhinti
onlv serves to stivti^theti Milosevic’s position, and the
ethnic cleansing Isciny carried out t(xkty is wider itv sci'pe,
m addition to heitrit much more ruthless.
'X heti the time dr.iw-. ne.tr tti ne^oii.ite a settlement,
Milosi'v ic will have what he
waitts
.1 Kosovm virtuallv
empty ot ethttic .Xlhanians.
W hen that happetis, he’ll net^ott.ire like ,i madin.in. The
bomhinti h.is onlv made him
sirontier while people suffered,
sort of like what happetied with
Satldam 1lussein.
So the homhinti has dramatically increased the num lvr
of refu<iees and the nutnher of dead. What exactly were
U S. policy makers thtnkint,'’ First, either they were com
plete knuckleheads .md weren’t thinking, or second, they
knew ex.tctlv what was noinjj to happen. Although the
first choice is tetnptiny to embrace, the preseirr outcome
was probably predicted by cdinton aird compatty. So when
C'linton puts on ,m intuK'ent face and declares — siir|srisc>,
surprise — the refut^ees don’t have enough finxl tor surviv ,il, d on’t tell me he didn’t know what would happen.
U.S. policymakers (who m.tke pviliey lor NATt, f, ttu))
knew from the start what would hap|XMt. Milosevic would
heciitne stron*.;er, ,md civiliatrs Wiuild die. And we still call
It humanitarian. Undert.ikers of hutnanit.iriati missions
di'ii’t see the loss ot hum.m life as “colkiteml damane."
CTround tnnips won’t m.ike it .my more hum.initarian. By
the rime >qround forces are mobilized, more jx-ople will lx‘
displaced. Milosevic .ilso won’t m.ike concessions on
Kosovo .is re.idily as he did with l>isnia. Kosovo is key to
Serbi.m n.ition.ilisin, much is Pearl I l.irUx is tir our p.irticular brand ot n.itionalism. Hn^.iymt: Serbian forces in
b.ittle would still cost considerable mniHzent lives.
l ’>on’t tzet me wron^i — Serbi.m security and par.imilit.irv forces .ire res|sonsible for the suffering; in Kovwo. IVit
we vlon’t exactly have a history of luimanitari.m .ictivities.
If we did, mavK‘ we would liave invited Ibrahim Ru^ova,
the tiener.illy acknowledged leader of the ethnic
.Albani.ms, to the lYiyton .-Xccords and discussed Kosovo.
O r maylx' we could have t.iken action s<H>ner, m IW ),
when Milosevic revoked Kosovo’s autonomy.
But we didn’t. Now that’s kind of siis|xxt.
W
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A cry for help for our furry little friends
Editor:

animals, they can only do so much for
each individual animal. This is where
Recently, through an Hnglish class at
the role of volunteers comes into play.
Cal Poly, 1 participated in a program
in eacli instance when I was at the
called “Class and C om m unity
shelter volunteering, I noticed several
C o n n e c tio n s .” T hrough the progr.im, I
other people wearing a volunteer badge.
was ohhgated to a 10-lunir com m unity
The.se people are there to take out as
service requirement at a local agency ot
many dogs as they can to let them run in
my choice, and th e n do some sort ot pro 
the exercise yards. W hat I have w it
ject tor it in return. 1 r.indomly chose to
nessed is the lcH>k of sheer joy on the
perform my service requirement at tite
dogs’ faces as they get to play fetch and
local animal >helter. Woods H um ane
have the wind blow through their floppy
Society. N ot really knowing what to
ears. Even though the dogs may tmly get
expect, 1 started my volunteer work after
to he out for ,i few m inutes,’the excited
.1 hriet tr.iining .sesMon. W hat I discov
wag of their t.iil is enough ti> say thanks
ered w.i> a wotidertul world of animals
to the person who chose to play with
.md .unmal lovers that 1 want to encourthem. A lthough the shelter h.ts .several
.tge everyone m the cotnm unity to ex p e 
people who viilunteer on a regular basts.
rience.
Woods could still use nn>re help and is;ilT h e program I was directly involved
ways hxiking for more animal lovers to
witli at Woixls consisted ot walkittg the
dogs th.it were up lor .idoption and being volunteer, even if it is for only five to
ten minutes at .i time.
a com panion to the cats vvbo were also
If vohinteerism at W ihxIs doesn’t fit
waiting tor a new owner
come along.
into som eone’s busy M:hediile, another
At first, I was saddened by the situation
im portant way to help the shelter is to
at tite shelter. Some of the animals had
.idtipt an animal. R ather th a n going to
been there for a re.tlly long time, up to a
year in some cases. Because the shelter is th e pet store, stimeone w ho is hniking for
th e perfect pet just may find them w ait
run on hmired funding from donations
ing at WiMxls TV'fore trekking to the
and the small tees they charge people to
drop off an animal, only a few employees h x a l pet store, a person looking for a
furry friend should first check out all the
are there to take care ot tire animals.
great animals at Woods. Woods is very
This is a hig responsibility, because not
proud to say that since 1993, 90 percent
only do tlie animals need the basics, like
of
all the animals brought in to the shel
foixl and water, they also desperately
need big doses of love and a tten tio n only ter have been adopted by new owners.
a hum an can give. A lthough the em ploy This percentage is one of the highest in
the nation, and I’m sure Woixls w ouldn’t
ees at tlie shelter truly care about the

Nabeel Sultan is an electrical engineering senior who
thinks the only justified intervention is when Pakistan
invades the United States over police brutality in South
Central Los Angeles.

mind boasting a percentage of 100 per
cent in the future. W ith the help of the
citmmunity, this is very possible.
1 want to urge anyhixly who claims to •
he an animal lover, like myself, to stop
by Woixls H um ane Society and see what
it is all .ihiHit. Most likely you’ll take one
look at the eager and earnest .inimals
seeking your affection and fall in love.
Woods is an im portant entity in the
community, and it needs any and all the
support It can get.
Jenifer Hansen is a speech com m unica
tion sophomore.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs. Letters should be type
written, double-spaced, signed and
include your major, class standing
and a phone number.
Letters containing less than 400
words and those receiced via email
will be given preference. Editors
reserve the right to edit length and
grammar without changing the
meaning.
Letters can be mailed, faxed, deliv
ered or e-mailed to opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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lAüsJíWtertainment Macho-man battles force
'

Friday, June 4 and tickets ¡^o tor $29,
$27 and $22. Mary C hapin C'arpenter
with S haw n C'olvin will play
Saturday, June 5 with tickets I’ninj’ for

Seal plays Santa Barbara
Bowl Sunday night
By Bryce A lderton

Mustang Daily

$40, $34, $26 and $24.

Tickets for nine shows at the Santa
Ixirhara Bowl this summer are still
available hetiinniny with Seal, who
plays Sunday at 7 p m .
“Ben
Harper,
Mary C hapin
C'arpenter and T h e Brian Setzer
CVihestra are ijood shows, and I look
Kir a liood college turnout at those
concetts," said Hric Shiflept, marketini’ coordinator K>r the Santa Barbara
Bowl. “Seal is pretty well established
anil 1 think he may not he at the
heit’ht of his popularity. I expect there
to he tickets at the door for his show.”
Seal, a C^rammy-award winner,
appears on the 1 ate Late Show with
Caman cVBrien June 22. At the Santa
Barbara Bowl, he will likely perform
his early hits “C'razy” and “Kiss 1 rom a
Rose,” as well as soul’s from his new
album titled “Human Beinr;.”
Tkket prices at the S.inta ILirhara
Bowl arc cheaper thati prices .it
1icketmaster. T he only dr.iwback:
The bowl doesn’t take photie orders.
Satn Scranton, jieneral m.mauer tor
the S anta Barbara Bowl, said
Ticketmaster adds to the price ot
tickets tor the convience ot the ser
vice.
“Ttcketmaster will quote a ba.se
price when you first call up want ini’
tickets, hut hy the end ot the transac
tion, there may he extra char^ies
tacked on such as phone chariies aitd
shipping and handlintj tees,” Scranton
said.
Shitlept doesn’t anticip.ite any
problems with obtaininii tickets to the
shows this summer.
In addition to the base charge that
Hoes to the performer, the Santa
Barbara IViwl ch.iri^es a $2 facility
restiuation tee that yoes to the renov.ition ot the bowl, a structure more
than 60 years old. T he bowl also
charties a $2 box-ottice tee to main
tain the box office.
Seal tickets cost $48, $^7, $^0 and
$24. Ben Harper will pertorm
Saturday, May 29. Tickets cost $29,
$26 and $22. Hole will perform

Ethnic Studies reads
student writings Tuesday
By Carla Flores

Mustang Daily
The ethnic studies dep.irtment will
celebrate student achievement with a
re.idinfz of students’ wriimfz from the
departm ent’s publication “C'fsiyo “on
May 25.
Several ot “Osiyo’s” student
authors will read jsortions ot their
work at the reception as a way to
honor writers who find an avenue of
expression through the ethnic studies
curriculum.
This is the fifth volume of “C)siyo,”
which means “hello” in (Jherokee.
The piiblic.ttion is ,i collection of stu
dent p.ipers from two ethnic studies
cLi.sses. T he writitiizs are focused on
issues central to the subject of N a tiw
Americ.in imatzes ot literature and the
land. Robert Cish, director ot ethnic
studies, leaches both Ethnicity and
the Land and American CTiltural
Imai'cs: .American Indians courses.
“The journal is a represent.it ion of
students’ quality writing that fit
together in a coherent way with the
theme of thisp.irticularedition,"Cush
said.
Students in all ethnic studies class
es have the opportunity to .submit
their papers, essays and other writings
for inclusion in “Qsiyo.” Only papers
determ ined excellent becau.se ot
. insight, innovation and overall schol
arly or creative substance and sinceri
ty <ire published.
“Students whose work was pub
lished in ‘CTsiyo’ had a way ot demonstr.it iny cjuahty writing," Cush said.
Tlie readinii ot C'tsiyo will lx- held
Tuesd.iy, May 25 in the U nuersity
Union Art Gallery at 6 p.m. T he joutnal w ill lx- tor sale at the event tor $7.

LC\S ANC3ELHS (A P ) - Tom
Selleck doesn’t look worried.
Here h e ’s about to face oft against a
cabal ot intergalactic warriors and
this m acho man ot actors would
rather daydream about kicking back
on his ranch.
It .seemed inconsequential to him
that his latest movie, the romantic
comedy "T he Love Letter,” was open
ing on the same weekend .is the
hypcr-anticipated "Star Wars” prequel.
T he business side ot show business
bores the 54-year-old Selleck, who is
so philosophical about his profession,
he sounds more like Hon Quixote
than Thom as Magnum, the playboy
private eye he portrayed tor eight
years on television.
"1 like to act, but I’m not fond ot
the business ot acting,” he said in his
trademark growl. ".Actors have this
sense that theje is a noble quest to
their prote.ssion, th.it you’re looking
tor some truth or beauty to what you
do.”
He said the hardest part is keeping
the inevitable .inxieties .ibout "how
much will my movie gross.^” from
tainting a performance.
"fTtherwise you develop a cynicism
about what you’re doing,” he said.
"You have to connect with the audi
ence, and there are no excuses with
them. They d o n ’t care it you h aven’t
worked in a week, or it you’re unhap
py. T h a t’s not in the credits at the
end.”
Selleck has played affable rogues
such as one-third ot the freewheeling
team ot bachelors in "Three Men and
a Baby” and the headstrong gay jour
nalist in "In and O u t.”
His character in "T he Love Letter”
— a lovelorn fireman named George
Mathias — is no charismatic leading
man. He even lacks that famous
push-broom mustache.
So what was the best part about
playing the workaday Joe who tails tor
a woman who finds <in anonymous
love note.’ T he antique tire engine
ejeorge uses to take women out on
dates, Selleck replied.
"I’d spend a lot ot time waiting tor
the next scene, and 1 had the chance
to play around inside this thing,” the
6 -to o t-4 'in ch actor said, grinning

\
■»'
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Courtesy photo/Mustang Daily
PEN PALS: Helen MacFarquhar (Kate Capshaw, right) tries to uncover the
author o f an anonymous love letter with the help of her best friend Janet
(Ellen Degeneres) in the m ovie'The Love Letter," also starring Tom Selleck.
The film opens tonight at the Downtown Centre.
bc'ncath his dark bc.ird and IcMning
forward .is if revealing a secret.
.After discovering the fire engine’s
loudspeaker, he .iimised himself bv
making gag announcements to .inyone within earshot — which was
practically the entire New England
town where the film was shot. His
favorite was dem.inding that every
one evacuate their homes and build
ings for an impromptu game ot vol
leyball.
W ith "T he Love Letter” having a
tiny opening in the formidable sh.idow ot "Star Wars; Episode 1 — The
Phantom M enace,” Selleck and o th 
ers associated with the film were
counting on attracting older audi
ences nor interested in being torceted a space opera.
Selleck said he has no specific
plans tor what h e ’ll do next, except
tor the ottliand shrug followed by, "1
think I’d like to do a Western.”
1le’s eager tor a hit with "T he Love
Letter,” which also stars K.ite
C'apshaw. He said previous success
has given him the comfortable posi
tion ot working tor enjoyment rather
than survival.
In the early days ot "Magnum P L ,”
a Screen Actors Guild strike left him

Saturday: Felton and Michelle,
acoustic rock
8:30 p.m.
Pass the hat: all ages

i i

8 p.m.

2 p.m.

18 & over

Free

$7:Under 21
$4:21 & over
M o th e r 's T a v e rn

9 ^

Forbidden Pigs

S w e e t S p rin g s S a lo o n

modern music,

rockabillie

Saturday: Fantasy Sandwich

free, all ages

$3:21 & over

Saturday: Opus and Five Guys

Saturday: 70's to 90's DJ

from Italy

Music

9:30 p.m.

9:30 p.m.

$3:21 & over

1 need to do what mv oblig,ition> .iie
.l.^ .1 father, no m.iiter how iiuieh I
want these other part'', whatever thev
may be,” he said.
Selleck has taken time off to spend
with his t.imily and tend to his
Southern (ailifornia ranch.
"It you have the financial resources
to take time away from work .ind you
d on’t, isn’t that a little more indicting
th.in it you literally have to work to
put food on the table.’” he said.
Selleck also dips into politic.il .iiul
social issues when taking time off,
and there was .i time earlier in the
decade when supporters were pushing
him to run tor the U.S. Sen.ite.
.Although he has championed c o n 
servative causes, including public
support

tor

the

Nation.il

Rifle

As.six'i.ition, he declined comment
on renewed calls tor gre.iter gun c o n 
trol in the aftermath ot the school
shootings in Littleti>n, Cado. He was
simply tired of t.ilkmg alwiit it.

'V i v v

Free; 21 &over

Saturday: Wild Type Hybrid,

T o r tilla Flats

"I h.ive to stop mvselt now .ind sav

10 p.m.

Saturday: Billy Bacon and The

SLO B re w

work od.l |ob'. to pay the rent.

Second Hand Smoke

2 D o g s C o ffe e

8 p.m.

vvithout a |\ivi.heck ;iiid he h.id to

Cal Poly Swing Club Presents

Live

L in n a e a 's C a fe

V

9 p.m.
$3:21 & over

Friiliiv. May 21
Tal INtIv n iiiiiiiisli Hall

*

C h u m a s h A u d ito r iu m

In l r »
Saturday: Red and the Red

II I

I,in d y 7*11 ** liile r iiie d ia le it-H

lln n e e H-12

Hots, swing dance

Tickets:
$10 general, $5 for Swing Club members

F ro g a n d P each

9 p.m.

A dvance Tickets available at.

T h e G ra d u a te

Saturday: Dynamo Effect

$10: all ages includes Lindy

Saturday:Top 40 & Country

on the patio

Hop lessons 7 to 9 p.m.

$3:21 & over

REC CENTER

TICKETOFFICE
www.lhegrid.net//z/cpswing

756-5806

N ews
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Video camera helps
police catch suspect
By Cassandra Jones
Mustang Daily
C'l.unpiis p.ilici' have tiackci,! down
an allcyi'd piirH- thict witli the liclp ot
'iiiA i'illaiK c I amerai.
“NX’itlioiii till' c.iincra'', wcM ^tlll ho
lookinv," ( hi PoK Poliio invo'tijjator
Ravmond Porroit s.nd.
t h i M i \ 17, Kim \ovti, a rocroa tio n
a dm in is tra tio n
troshman,
loportod lior piirso stolon. Aic oril mu
to polin', tho thott ocoiirrod when
-ho wont to wdik at M i P h o o ’s, (7al
Poh ’s \ idoo arcado anil how line; allo\.
Sho lolt hor ('iiisi on tho front dosk
ind walked .mav. W lu'ti 'ho v imo
I'Mok, it w.ts c'ono.
"1 ssiniiallv, ovorvthmL: (tho 'itspoi I ) did u is I apuirovl on \ idoot.ipo,”
! . rrott s lid.
The thott h.ipponod .iionnd 7 iviii.
.Appio\im,iti'l\ 4o miiuitis l.itor. tho
-iispi-i.i 11 u d to lisi' X'osti's \ i.s,i ird
ii the '^lull St.Ilion on M.idonna
Ro id. It is i m k n o u n whoihor J o u o
w.is -iiocosstul, .iicordmL; to IVrrott.
Tho
morniiu:
of
May
PS,
1 'iind.itioii si(.itritv e!;"o IVrrott ,ind
otiioor Pori II ishim ,i 'till photograph

“H.s>er11iallyf everythin^

(the suspeet) did was
captured on videotape,**

ho s.lld

['.x.iitlv ,1 inonth .iftor thè hlm'iP
h.ith in Color.ido. tho IS-vear-old
sophoiiioro, .irmod with two uuns,
oponed tiro with a ritlo .iKuit 7AS
,1.111., 20 niinutes hetore cT.i'ses wero to
K'nitì ,it Horit.it’e Hiyli ScliiHil. It w.is
thè tinal d.iv ot cl.iss for seniors.
NX’itnessos s.lld thè ^iinman was
riinninj; ,ind sluHnint» at no one in
p.irticular .iiid tirine at stiidents K'low

200 Poly students
join honor society
600-memher
Poly chapter
started in 1997
By Rena L. S ripram ong

Mustang Daily
— R ay B e r r e tt

Cal Poly Police investigator
ot tho suspect from its socuriry c.imoras.
IVrrott ,ind 1lashim showed sever
al people on campus the photoj;raph,
.uui at around ^ p.m., tho suspect was
reported to ho h.ick on campus.
“Hmployoos in tho Uni versity
1.Inion sakl ho was in Mott Ciym,”
Rorroti said.
llis h im ,ind Rorrott wont there
.ind wore told tho suspect was soon
w.ilkinu h,iik to the I lU. Thov saw
him on the firs* floor, and ,ittor a
i h i'i , took him into custody.
I ho suspect, loni Jovco, who told
police that ho is ,i .'>,in Puis O hi'po
resident .ind ,i Uuosta Colloe;o
siiidonl.
Proportv holonetine; to Vosti was
found in his possession. .Additional
proportN w.is found durine; ,i so.irch of

-Ok

k:...-.ij:

is

1
Í.

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
WATCHFUL EYE: Cal Poly Foundation
has installed surveillance cameras
throughout the University Union to
track crimes.
hushes .It Sosloc Poder.il Credit
pinion on Los L^sos Valley Ro.id.
lie was t.iken to County jail, and
hail was set at $10,000.

School shooting hits Georgia
C C N M d ;^ . Cm . f.AP)
.-\ ho\
iipsei Ol ir a hrokcn rom.inco shot .md
woundod si\ 'ludonis Phursd.iv in yet
iiiother 'i h o o l ,itt.uk in ,i coinfortihle siihuth.in communitc, thon fili to
his knoes, stilik .1 L'un in h i ' moiith
.Itili siirrondoiod in to.irs.
‘T >h, im Cimi, Pili so si.irod,"

Mustang Daily

the w.ii't so ,is not to kill them.
“ People wore t.illiii^’ on the floor, ,i
lot of scro.imitit;. people tryint.; to help
o.iih other," s.iid Joel Thom.is, 14
Students in tin common .iro.i .ind
c.ifotori.i dived toi cover under honch
O' .ind hohind pi.inters. C'ithors raced
outside the lonj^ one-story red hrick
hiiildint; into the p.irkuii; lot .ind .in
iro.i ot tall pines.
Tho suspect W.IS not ulontitied hy
.uithorities. Ho w.is ch.irjjed as a juve
nile with atiuravated assault, .md prosei«tors also were considerinn cliartzmt.:
him with we.ipons violations and cru
elty to children. District A ttom ev
Richard Read s,ud.
T he L'linm.in must
K'tore a juve
nile court judtie Ix'torc he can K'

I999 Homecoming

charyod .is an .idult, and tli.it prohahly
won’t t.ike pl.ice until Monday, Read
Slid.

None ot the victims' wounds were
considered lite-threateninj>. T he jiirltriond who had broken up with the
j;unm.in w as not amonj’ the wounded.
Heritage, 20 miles east ot .Atlanta,
IS a mostly
white,
suhurhan
school, like C olum hine High in
Littleton, C7olo.
Chris I'hinn, a sophomore, said he
h.id seen guns at the teen-ager’s home
hut never heard him mention plans to
sill H it inyone at schmil.
Put Katie Rir, a tre.shman and a
triend ot the gunman’s ex-girltriend,
said: “People have been saying h e’s
K'en wanting to do this all year long.’’

Two hundred Cal Poly stu
dents
packed
Chiimash
Auditorium Wednesday night to
he itidiicted into the G olden
Key National Honor Society.
T he C.il Poly chapter of the
G olden Key H onor Society held
its annu.il spring induction cere
mony, honoring students with
ß>L
scholastic achievement. There
’V i
^ m.
are more than 600 memhers in
the society, which inducts ahout
1$^ it \
200 each year.
A ccording
to
Melissa
%
Rohinson, president ot the societv and ,in Lnglish senior, the
siK-iety reijuires a tew qualiticaV» ;■
tions tor potenti.il memhers.
“We take the top 15 percent
1Í
ii
with .1 ,5.40 (gr.ide point averi
i ;
.ige) ot juniors ,ind seniors from
.ill the departments at Cal Poly,"
Rohinson said.
Ros.i Pere:, .in inductee and .i
biology junior, was honored to
rtfit
he in the society.
“It feels great to he a member,
Jon King/Mustang Daily
and 1 .im looking ti'rward to the
KEYNOTE:
Melissa
ojsportunities ottered hv the GOLDEN
Robinson, Golden Key president,
organi:ation,’’ Pere: said.
spoke to Cal Poly's brightest at
TV......" V ................
hlectrical engineering senior
,
. , . .
.
c
w I
, i
Wednesday s induction ceremony,
hric w vlis w.is one ot tlie many
'
engineers inducted into the soci
Rohinson said.
ety Wednesday.
T he honor society also hosts
“I got the letter in the mail
from the G olden Key, and it ci>nterences tor the western
regional chapters.
intrigued me to join," Wyles said.
Internationally, the G olden
“We held a conference last year
Key is 20 years old, however, the in Las Vegas with the western
Cal Poly chapter has been around chapters,"
Rohinson
said.
since 1997. T h e international
A ccording to her, th e club is
headquarters is in Atlanta, Ga.
preparing its memhers tor the
Rohinson said the stKiety is active
future.
in the community.
‘“We create workshops to show
"We do a tremendous amount
of community service from our students how to prepare tor job
num erous hl»H»d drives to our interviews and write resunuN,"
Thanksgiving canned KhkI drive,” Rohinson said.

Poly tech preaches politics

Executive Committee

Local politician tries to spark
student interest in voting

Get involved in planning this huge alumni event

By Joellen Smith

Mustang Daily

Activities:
• Mock Rock
• Laugh Olympics
• Downtown Parade

Interest forms avoilable in the SLAG office in the
University Union

.A liH.ll jHtliiiii.in with lies to Gal
Poly w.itits students to re.ilize the K nefits ot voting.
form er county supervisor David
Blakely gave a sjx'ech entitled “The
Re.il Story aKuit Local Politics" to
more th.in 25'Gal Poly students .ind
t.iciilty Wednexlay attemixm.
“It more students voted, (they)
would have a sizable influence on the
way things ojx-rate in this county,"
Bl.ikely said.
Bl.ikely, w ho .ilso works tor Cal Poly
.IS .in intorm.ition technology consiilt.int, seiACil as a county siijx-rvisor from
19SS to 1996. He gnuluated from C.il
Poly m 19 7 4 .
lAiring his sjx'Cch, Bl.ikely liKiked

voted on issues important to them.
"Part ot the problem is right here in
this riHim," Bl.ikely said. “Students do
not fiarticij\ite in 1ih .i1 jHilitics."
The
students
iti .ittendance
exjxessed .in interest to learn, however.
.icross the p.ickiil conti rence riHUii in Lven students who were not jHilitic.il
the F.iculty Offices Building and tried science majors expressed .in interest
to assess wh.it the mostly jHilitii.il sci- .iKnit lixal government.
etue students knew aUuit lixal politics.
“I always h id an interest in {xtlitiis,
“It I w.is to ask .iKnit ... the l5oard ot I just never had the oj'iHirtiinity to get
SujX'iA I'ois, I would I'rohahly draw involved,” S lid Christina Stam, a finnl
blanks," Blakely s.iid, drawing laughter science treshm.in who attended the dis
from his audience.
cussion.
“How m.iny sujx'iAi.sors ,ire there.’’’
.Another student s,iid he attended to
Blakely .isked the group.
see what lixal government is .ill ,iK)iit.
tVie student said softly, “I have no
“It’s what shapes our lives," said
idea."
Stephen Kempert, a manutacruring
Students should know who then' engineering junior.
people <ire, Blakely said, K-cause the
IX'.spite'this interest, less than halt
Kiard controls aKnit $250 million tor the students at the sjxx'ch said they are
the coutity.
registered to vote.
“You are t.ilking alxMit a big chutik ot
Blakely s|x'cul.iied on why some stu
ch.mge to Ix' distributed amotig five dents do not think twice .iKnit voting.
pi'ople," he .Slid.
“(It’s) something aKnit this culture,"
More ot this money could go toward Blakely said. “It is not an .ictivfst
students, Blakely said, it only students culture”

S ports

Mustang Daily

GIANTS
continued from page 8
career Ix'st, and the Giants have wins
in 11 ot liis last 14 outing's.
“It’s tun tor me to see younf>er ¡^iiys
do well and prove they can play up
here,” said Ortiz, who has his first
career complete ^iame in a 7-2 win over
Colorado on April 21.

yy

NUTRITION
continued from page 8

beyond your normal routine, and

body tat before lecommendinji a diet.
“Males are estimated to h.ive 1 per
cent essential body tat, and females

program should burn seven to 10 calo
ries a minute, so you should be exer

are estimated to have 10 percent
essential body fat,” Webb said.
“Ideally, you want to reduce body fat
Stores, not pounds, but there are levels
you shouldn’t exceed, like those that
lead to anorexia.”
The Fxercise Science and Health
Nutrition club j'erfortus body fat mea
surements on students, laculty and
staff three times a week. Sijjia-ups are
at the Rec Center.
Tlie American Caillejie of Sports
Medicine recotntnends W minutes of

MLB Standings

“I’m just throwinj» Ivtter pitches
and jiertin^ my hreakinn pitches over
tor strikes. Last year, 1 would throw the
tasrhall and not even worry about liKa^
non.
Pitchinjj; coach Ron Perrano.ski said
Ortiz used to throw a fastball almost
exclusively, which was one of the main
reasons he mostly wi>rked our of the
bullpen in the minor leagues and in
collej^e at Oklahoma.
devote rime to e.xercise. You want to
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AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINGS
East Division

Boston

expend at least 1,000 calories a week

New York
•
2,000 calories is optimal. An exercise
Tampa Bay

Central Division
W

West Division

W

L Pet. GB

23

16 .5 9 0 — •

Cleveland

29

10 .7 4 4 —

21

17 .5 5 3 1 Vz

Kansas City

20

18 .5 2 6 8 Vz

Chicago

18

19 .4 8 6

10

22 .4 7 6 4 Vz

Detroit

17

2 2 .4 3 6

12

25 .3 5 9

Minnesota

13

2 7 . 3 2 5 1 6 Vz

21

2 0 .5 1 2

Toronto

20

Baltimore

14

3

W

L Pet. GB

Texas

22

18 .5 5 0

—

Oakland

21

19 .5 2 5

1

Seattle

19

21

.4 7 5

3

Anaheim

18

22 .4 5 0

4

L Pet. GB

cising: between 15 and 50 minutes a
day, dependinj: on how many calories

9

you want to expend.”
1le recommends a diet consist inj,’ of
55 to 65 percent of daily calories from

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDINGS

carbohydrates, 12 to 15 percent from
protein and fewer than 50 percent

East Division

from fat. Saturated fat should account

Central Division

for fewer than 10 percettt ol tar calo

W

L Pet. GB

Atlanta

25

14 .641 —

New York

21

18 .5 3 8

ries.
“1 emphasize a ^Hid diet and eat in”
more meals durinj: the day,” Webb
said. “1 encourage eatint: breakfast, a

daily activity, like yard work, takiny a
walk or ndinj: a bike. W e’nb thinks

mid-morninj’ snack, lunch, an after-

jseople need to be active on a daily
basis.

keeps bloi>d suyar levels constant,

“Walking’ around campus is not
quite enouj’h,” he said. “You need to

People need to be sensitive to a t:iH>d,
healthy diet. Throuj’h education, we

complement your daily routine and

try to teach what is (.»ood nutrition.”

noon snack and an evenin}» meal. It
which will prevent low enett»y levels.

Philadelphia 21

18 .5 3 8

West Division

W

L Pet. GB

Houston

24

14

Chicago

20

17 .541 3Vz
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Arizona
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CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES,
& LP'S CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.

CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO

REWARD$$$
FOR INFO LEADING TO THE
ARREST & CONVICTION
OF THE KCPR COk/ff>UTER THIEF.
STOLEN FROM KCPR 5/8.
CONTACT KCPR @756-5277
OR MUSTANG DAILY @ 756-1143

B u ild in g ,

B o o m

. G h KHK N i -W S
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Interested in joining a sorority or
fraternity'?' Attend this info session and
learn about the benefits of Greek
Life! Everyone is welcome! May
23rd, 7pm at Sierra Madre Hall

C'A.MIM'S ( > L l ’h.S

OPEN HOUSE
DIRECTOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE
We are looking for people like
you to help organize one of Cal Poly’s
biggest events APPLICATIONS DUE
5-21 UU203C. FOR MORE INFO
CALL 756-7576

iT iis

Our COED Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8;00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP. SERVICE

to be Done @

Interested in Joining a
Sorority?
Come to an info session on
Sunday May 23 in Sierra Madre
Any Questions?
Call Ann @ 545-8259

lÍMIM.O'i .Ml-M
SUMMER JOBS, Grading papers
Mon-Wed + Tues-Thurs, 3 to 6pm.
Math-English. $7 hr. 466-5350.

WANTED! EXPERIENCED GRAPHICS
& HTML PERSON FOR PART-TIME
WORK. CALL 528-2100
Summer Camp Directors/Counselors/
Counselor-in Training
City of Morro Bay; p/t 20-40
hr/wk, Mon-Fri, 6/21-9/3/99, on
site supervision for Summer camp;
apply City Morro Bay, 595
Harbor, 772-6207, open until filled.
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun, caring Summer Day Camp staff
whose summer home is in or near the
San Fernando or Conejo Valley.
$2,100-$3,000-»- for summer. Call
818-865-6263 or go to
www.workatcamp.com.

FREE CLOTHES!

AXQ’s SLO BOWL III

Models, donate $25 to the California
AIDS Ride by June 3 and
receive up to $500 in name brand
clothes. Females only.
1-877-797-5465

O b is p o .

E M P L t ) Y M K N T ^ jV '; .

Medical Research

( i m I.K .Xr.w’s

Come and watch frats play football
on Sat. and Sun.
Bishop's Peak Elementary School

B o K ', S a n

AOn

PAINTERS WANTED CALL 541-6008

GREEK INFO
SESSION

C al

CAL POLY LIBRARY
PT/FLEXIBLE HOURS S7.00/HR
CALL 542-9925
MARKETING STUDENT INTERN
Need strong computer skills,
energetic, works well with
others, creative individual.
Full-time Summer + part-time
School, here in SLO at CSTI.
Call 805-549-3535 or
fax your resume to 544-7103

MODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers
Imm Work & Summer Work
Male & Female. Call 546-3330
NANNY NEEDED FOR 2 CHILD AGES
3+6 MON-THURS 4-6PM PLUS SOME
EVE. AND WKNDS. SOME LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPING. S9/HR 541-9438
RESIDENT MANAGER positions
available beginning June 15th. Applicants
should be mature, responsible, and able
to work with a professional management
team. Dufies include security, tenant
assistance, and tight maintenance Salary
plus rent discount Pick up applications
at the Woodside Apartments’ Office, 200
N. Santa Rosa Street, SLO

I'o H S

ali.

YARD SALE
Sat 5/22 7am-3pm
31 S. Tassajara, off Foothill

o :5 4 ()7

F or

S .v i.E

(8 ()S )

Mac PowerBook
40 Mb RAM OS 8.1 500 Mb HD
Call Jeremy 545-5826
jeremysroe@yahoo.com
$ 500/OBO

Computer Stuff
14in SVGA monitor-$50
Adapter ISA SCZI card lOm/sec
S40/obo
Call Woody 545-7889
dfwood@ polymail

I a )SI

TUTORS needed
to travel for Summer.
Training in LD
programs
provided.
Call C. Silva
at Lindamood-Bell
805-541-3836. EOE

C A

.\ .M ) I ' o f M )

Found: Necklace in parking'lot by
Library. Call to identify. 541-2001.

F O U N D EL 9200C Sharp Calculator
found on tram tracks 5/7/99.
Call to ID 541-5468

'

i t H . M - F s t .v h :

BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP.
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

7S (> -1

1 4 2

Rli.NTAl. H o L SIN ì ì

^

CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL. 7 1
$1250 MO 543-8370
*
ROOM/BOARD + SALARY
Resident Assistant for Christian
Idrshp. pgm. in SLO
www.lifemap.net Send resume’"
Alpha Academy Box 1395 SLO. CA
Fax: 596-0433

R o o .m m .vi i:s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT OR LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
DIANE AT ROOMMATE REFERRALS
www.slohousing com
S i :k \ ic i:s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

T K W 1£L

EUROPE $239o/w
ANYTIME IN 1999
HAWAII $119, Carib/MEXICO $189r/t
Discount Fares worldwide
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482)
www.airhitch.org
(taxes additional)

WWW. slohousing com

I lo i

VV.NNTRD

SL\(.

VALENCIA
555 RAMONA DR.
NOW LEASING FOR 1999-2000
TOURS AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AND 10am-2pm S-S
543-1450
www.valpoly.com

Wanted. Female date for formal
event 28 May Must be pretty, over 21,
nice, & have dress. Call Rob 4
interview 756-7689 serious inquiries
only, please
MOVING TO AREA FOR SUMMER AND
WOULD LIKE TO SUBLET HOUSBAPT
UNTIL FALL SEMEST 916-364-3445

Sports
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An athlete's nutrition is pretty basic

Sports
B

By Sara Henrikson
M ustang Daily

ar

S ports T rivia
Y [ st i :r i )ay*s A nswi k
T\\ cntV'ycar-old l''\\ iyht
CuhkIcu was rhc' vounvjc'st
M ajor lAMyiic piti'hcr to win
20 ^.mics in a ''Cason.
t 'on^rais N.ithanic'l liiol
'VOI

Ql'ES l lON

Will) pla\i.\l m o rr NI L >oaM)iis ilian anv o th e r otlensive
Im e m .in ’
riea>e Mihimt ajiswer to.
^port^<&mllstall>;dailv.
ealpt>lv.edii Idease iiwlikle
voui name. 1 Ite tiist i. orreet
aii'^wer received via e-mail
will he printed in th e next
i'Mie ot th e paper.

Schedule
T o p ai
° Ha.^ehall
7 p in.

at

St.inton.1

at

S.Vl U Kn A Y
B.l^ehall
1 p lit.

at

S ta n fo rd

Mustang Daily

at

° Koadriinner^ \s. Lo"« .Antiele''
in
Mti>lan)^
S ta d iu m
at
7:10 p.m.

Briefs
m ^ íB A
1 ,\S VIÀÌAS(.‘\P )
,\oiM
nosei.iiMi\ uii.ird haN tiled . 1i\\
'ini
l'e ini'I h isketh.ill 't ir
l Vitm- Rixlm.m, .leuMiij: him ot
pr.il'hinit her hre.ot while ‘■he \va.'
w ¡rkine it tlu 1 a> \ ’e e.i' llilion.
iX'iin.i hhliTt ».lamiN m thè
l.iu un tiled Wvvinevl.iv th.n
RiKlm.in emh.irrasse'd and humil
latevi her when he ¡.tr.il lvd and
diiH)k her hreast in front of a
erowd of |x'()ple.
‘‘.At thè tinte of ^exnallv
•ON.iullinj: thè plaintiff, thè
(.lefendant w,i'< makmi; lewd coni'
meni>> in thè prese'iue of nnnier'
ous palroiis, .Npeelalors and »»ther
emplo\ee'«," thè lawsuit el.ii
Lhleit >eek> un>}veitied d.iinayes in thè case.
A ^|'oke^man tor RiKlm.in dui
iv't immediatelv retnm a pitone
cali seekinu eomitient.
Three lawMiits tilei.1 m l,a.s
X’eLt.o in lune RWS mvoKe alleuation,' ahout RiKlntan’s K'iiavior
in i..i'‘ino>.
A Las \etjas llilton employee
aeoisevl liiiii ot ttrahhinti Iter sidi-s
iie.tr Iter l’reiists and lift uij: Iter otf
thè ttround ut Aprii RWìS
.‘\n o th e i La^ \ejta'' wom.iii
.KCioed Kodiiian of sexuallv
l'^'.iulliiiL' Iter in ,\|)ril
,it
thè La.' Vey.i' 1lilton h\ ^r.iLhini’
olle ot her hixa't;. and 'hakinji il.

.Athletic iintniion o a personal
c hoice For CMCh sport, diftereiil mitri'
lional concerns exisi, tlnnmli the
basics are the same tor every athlete.
A liealthv diet should follow the
IJ.S. I\'|)arlm ent of ALtriculture Food
( iiiide Pvraiitid’s ivcommended daily
intake. 1 he Pvr.intid recomitiends six
to 1 I SCIA iiiK> from the hre.id, cere.il,
p.ista .iitd rice Uioup; three to five
serviiiLts ot \eeel.ihles; two lo tour
serviiiLts of fruit; two to ihiec ser\ iiijjs
front the milk, \or;uit .md cheese
r^roiip; ,iiid two to tliree ser\inc;s Iroiii
the nie.it, ponitiv. fish, dr\ Ivans, ee^s
.iiivl mils eii'Up. F.ils, oil' ,md sweels

cííl

m

should be used spai iii”K.
|.lilies Webb, a profc-ssor in the
physic.il edile. It ion and kiitesiolo^w
vlc'i trluieiit, will in.ib.v .in .iililet.’s
lic-i wi t h .1 c o a ch ’s relcrral lie loi'ks
It the ir.iminu '(.hcdiile .md daiK
eiieii^^ ex('eiidilure before recoinmeiidiin: itiiiritioii.il miideliites.
‘AVc lock .It the .ithletic suboroui)
.md irv to find the- fuel appropri.ite to
t.ike c.iie of the body’s vient.mds,” he
s.iid. “For ex.impie, .1 tii.ithlete
expends a si.^'itific iiit number of e.ilo'
IKS .1 1 1 , 1 pc rforins dittereiil .ictioiis

/
f

H P

Í.

\

Colin McVey'Mustang Daily

suiinniiiit;, rumiim; .md bic\cle rub
lilt,;. .A wivstlc-r, on the othei h.md, is
cdttcerited .iboiil cultim: bodv f.it to
fit into ,1 wetylii class. T he person i'
still expendinit .i lot ot c.iloiies, but
the coitcein is .iKuit selline etU'UL’h
tiiii rieiits "

da\s before ,i iti.i|or competition .md
not w.iitmit nnlil the List tttmute.
1iij:h'c nerL:v
supple ineiits,
like
Powcrb.irs, m.iy or nia\ noi help ¡'cT'

Webb s.iivl he will recoitiiiiend i
Mt.unin ,m,l ttniieial supi'leiitent if i
person needs to bai,nice a diet’s vit.i
min levels.
“It in.ikes sure .ill the b i'cs .ire coV'
ered, ” Webb s.ud.
The bodv hasililfc rent nec b before
.md .ifier .1 coiupc'iition. Out bodu s
use' Illusele Stores of eKcoeeii. a sim.ir,
to perform. Webb recommends 1 >ad

toiiii.mce.
“It dc'iH iids on the diir.iiion of tin•ictivitv," he s.nd. “In .i short'term
r.ice, like a Ic'K luit, vou finish m ^0
minutes, it’s not necess.irv. In i lour;
term .icti\ it\. like the ‘Irottm.m’ coinpetilion I I I ll.iwiii, where vou are
woikiiie fc'r nine to 12 hours, vou
need fuel to icplettish Vc'iir stores
Some pc'o|s|c prefer sonielliiiti; chew

FLIP YOU: A wrestler's diet is different from athletes in other sports because they're trying to fit a certain weight class.
iiil;

up on c.irbohydr.itcs ihic't to five

.ible, like a Powerb.ir, while others
w ant lic|uid, like ( ìator.ide."
IVpendiiie on the .ictivitv .md its
vluratioii. ti.itor.ide ma\ be Ivtter for
M'li than wati-r
“Most people swc.it during: he.icy
exercise - it’s the body’s w.iy of keepiitj; cool,” W ebb s.ud. “Lxcessive
swcMlitiL: can le.id to dehvdr.ilioii .md
loss ot some s.ilts, like sodium .md

.After coiinvtitioit, WS-bb recoiii'
mends eatitu; simple c .irbohvdr.itc-s to
re|)lenis|i

List stc<res of ulvcot^eti.

Stmple

c.irbohvdr.ites

iticlude

or.iiujes, or.mti'e |uice .md b.isu situars.
,A little Liter, add m complex c.irbohv'
dr.iles, like past.i, >;r.ims and veeet.i
blc's ( ic)ocl sciiirces ot protein include

time. .At .1 cert.un level, wh.ii wc c.ill
m.iximuiii .u rol'ic c ip u it\. some ivo-

see N U T R IT IO N , p a g e 7

vettet.ibles, leitmties, chicken .md tisli.

Ortiz, Nathan
emerging stars

«v.A

'T.
It*
-

■•a'',*«

water is the best ciption.”

Webb will run .i bod\ coiiiposition
.m.ilvsis to tmd the perse)ii’s le\el of

**

‘

ple .ire intoler.mi to su*t'>r dtmks. so

pot.issium I liloride. ( Litor.ide is better
th.m w ater if vou need to replace fluid,
elec iroRies ,md t^lui-ose it the s.une

League opener

:■ A . 4. -iav'-'
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HEADER:
The
Roadrunners
' Danny Hill
goes up for
the ball.The
Central
Coast
Roadrunners
open up
league play
this week
end in
Mustang
Stadium
against Los
Angeles

S.AN F R .A N ( d S ( .( .A P )
Russ c \ n : w.is ,m .ispirmi:
closer. |cv Nalli.m pLived shortsU)p most of his life. K'lli.
h.ive pulled oft piichmL: tr.iiisitions for the .Sm f r.iiicisco
(1i,lilts with startling; results.
LVti:, just two vears rcmoved from Ix iiii: eoiisidered the
top relieviiu; p ro s |X c I iii San
Fr.mcisco’s t.iriii s\stem. h.is
emerged .is .1 top-fluthi st.irter.
.And N.itli.m, pitcliiiu; above
IXuiblc' .A for the first time this
season, .ilre.idy h.is m.ide .111
o\crpoweriiiq impression m
the rot.itioii .md the hull|XMi with his 0 7 mpli fasih.ilL
The two have Ixvn ceiitr.il to S.m Fr.mi isco’s solid st.irt,
tiU'iriii^ in c ij:ht of the le.iiii’s 2 ^ w ins Their success .ilso has
heipc'd .San Fr.mcisco wiihst.md .m m|ury to o|X‘nmt: d.iy
st.irter M.irk (iardiiet .md the onjtomi,' strui;^!!'-'''
Sh.iwn

0lêîffS

f:stes.

The Cm mis, who have pLued the p.ist month without
Ixirrv Ix'iids, Ix'jj.in Thursd.iy tied with .Arnon.i tor first
place 1 11 the NI. West.
“1 look It them as \oune pitclu rs but tliex’re pitc hint' like
flic'y've bc-c'ti .iround a Ioni’ time,” ouliieldei S t .111 Livier
Slid

editi* li.i.s yone S 2 with 1
1 R.A, Ix'ih r,inkin>_; ne.ii
the lop of the le.iuiic. lie h,is won his Lot tour dec 0 1 0 1 0 -. .1

David Wood/
Mustang Daity
see G IA N T S , p a g e 7

